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Rl-McGill. John is very jubilant (to Beading money aWay n-.=y be c:
of the fortunate accident.
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'Wt .-wcus'iV 'rota raoUmbiiiu uii<^ c
. John Kendall \vi»'calling-on U«raHi:-’'n r.«i'itcijrl‘.i ii.l-most obstio
^Bthell Reeder Sunday.
[CouBtis r.r„i voids, Wo ,i,avo n?veri
‘
, _
_ , txoFua Single iti^.tnccotiu cold r«<ul.:
- Ihepeopleherearensmgtioite iin(:ia,-i;,HiT,o.-,i4aft«rF6icv’«H<mcytalotofwire fencing, since tlio'»»«>T->-ir-s'fcei‘n »ake*i. <
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Hovis Dean escorted Mnllio:
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i^Olias._ Stal^^
, Reeder home fronf churcK SunTho Olive IJili Ck\^dod*sc5i6ol!
'day.
closed FnMay April, lOtfa., aftsri Charlie Hughes ir.'i
.
: Samraie Jordon ts growingP^,,J.l«lativ^ here.-^ - .j
-rdrop 'of. whiskers to make thel®
instruc-1 .--lO.OW oW papers f<«
' . girls think he is a man.
''‘i-t soon murn , to'his. Times office.
A A;;i
■_ Tbre was Sunday §chool at
\:onnS«t^/L ^ |
Fultz. .pr‘ViFlat Fork Sunday aftcyioon,
., by Reyv E. U Howcitbn J.
-.
Chestor Buix-hott is-preparing Cr!ineld.AlhortCount;5'Qndothers; H. G.Hicks attend^4
for the.Intema! Revenue e.xam;- The following*were- on the roll
^®ysofi last wd
rmtion. I thipk he would make of'k-.nor iathc J.st. ass’t. room!' ‘Lewis Wilson v^ias ’at'J
a better raiding marshal sipco 1
foi'-thn 91h.‘mc;r\lh
i^;Ile a feW^t^vUa^t v
took Lula home Saturday night.
• .r-eonarS Cuuiivcimm.
• George Burchett w^ ;
•Win
! Monday from Upper Tyf
WJht WhiU'..
-] J. P. Whitt was over f
VsiL?. Cai^’o;
. •
^Jlonc Monday.
For lafknts and Chiidreu.
iJar^'.'njtfer.T.tcobs.
• P'J. S. Laynewasini!
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,The_ Ladies of the Baptist' S^fa^hw“Se:2liy
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Churhh will hold a Bazaar at tlj^ oat Mresomes furmelitiea.
Yc;u ':«r a
Christian Church Saturday ’8th.:
®“'=
on any amcu;:i
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Dr._ W. D. WjiliaiB
yn i:hX.,"-.
from Salt Ljck Toe:
:K";.,v.l”\Vf;i:r nltoiidod th‘e
Woddie Danner, w^- j
•-'nu.-v. 0_;n:i:itli?i-wit])f^'Ynj.k5^^^
hfprehcad Sunday,,

if ettUAr^t ^a,*ura. Hocpiatts
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Comic B(,*st«!s ;
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A^ndtimeisexpected. Ever>-|
body invited. * Begins at in A.M.!
and continues'till 10 P.M.
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Popular Contest |
fii-st Prizc'-tiolil Wau-b.
i''oi;v i-.f\t. nearesl. prizes accerd-’
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Inloie.-I in I.iii- cuniest grnWs.
S"ver;il Immlr.-d voles added to '
vredit r,'- crmdidnLes. this week. '
l ■nifiiiii. p I ill'T^iili.-icripiiuii pricD is .... 11 ,1 t'ur ;i"\\ un«i .-;«i-li .'lOi- uuhMTij*ir lail.v
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ii'li <tf.<crili(*cl II
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Fi,l;z wa.'in town Thurs-”
day i'-- in Wc,.jk.yvil!c. Pi-ppararo: , iK hi,-; ;;Kif]g i(, \Va.4iington
S;a'.', Iv 1i;l- -Jolij his farm to L.
ftankfort. Ky.,
PLUM^R'S PERILESS PILGRIMAGE, L. iJiMH-an and licld iiti auction
’
March31st.. 1908.
.sal<' \\ j'line.sday ui di.«;iH>S(- of his
John
Plummer
dec
ido
l,
a
\.
w
'[To the Editor at Olive Hill, Ky.;
I’Crsiifial I'i'ipei'ly.
days ago. tovisil I'ort .-no;i[!i, u
f V •:/- Please give my compliments in
and seeing by the ii-.,ij) tiu.; 7,•J. i:. I'iifori's mothor died at
g^fyoUr next paper to those nanie.s
«nrt creek emptied into the n*;;,.. id'ccni!)) March i\.
^ lUentioned below:river ,j6st opposite ■ F'ortsi.iout!,.
Mrs. Dr. Huffl>r. M. W. Armstrong sold a
(decided to go by water. ConMiss Lizzie Waugh
isequently, he built idm a boat house and lot on Woodsidc last
Miss Arlie Burchett
week
to John Davidson.
• for the trip, but evidently <AcrMi^s Lovell Royse
estimated its carr>-ing capiitliy
Rev. S. L. Porter sold all his
Miss Ruth Royse
. or under-estimated his own av- property and intends to return to
Mr. Herb Hammons
loirdupoise. for he built th,.- boat Wiscoivsin in a few weeks where
Mr. Wilbe Wilcox
; decidedly too small. The bo\.-; h<^ has a lino farm under conEl'
Mr. Sam Wilcox
‘ told him that it would now'r .-ittiid Iracl for purf-hase. Rev. PorteiAir. Herbert Cartee
I the trip, but John knew bciiiT. ^aitl ho i-a'in- liavk to Kentucky
Mr. Loss Jacobs
so launched his boat ju.-;t below lo sing Olii Time lieHgion. Rc*v.
Mr. 11. G. Hicks
the iron bridge, and in the pre.s- Porter ami hi.-; favorite song,
Mi.ss I'earl Tabor
ence of ascore of interested .spec- "Did Time Religion." have been
Mr. Willie Toliver.
<! Th«o«
.
• I Waters, tipped his hat to the la- credited with bringing many to
^bdx and R k hierhi
'‘‘es. bade his comfads and chum.s the alter and his iofluenco as a
"PPrucatrf ••uolong,".,tc„pid i„t„ his «xj Minister will ho missed. •
‘Thank r,"/foKb‘’‘‘''“'
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Olive Hill Natioujl Bark

Erie Richards, millini'f i.r i'
.There is talk that Hardin Gil- Pl^ice, hadcinite a numlicrMt'i,,-.
J^wlll resign his position as!^^ spring bat.s on oxhiii!;i'
}^n^ Superintendant. this will, ^ftter be pre|«ring f. r E i-i
(^course leave an appointment
^ich will have to be made by
Henty Gillam ha.; m.«, d 1,:„
Jibe aunty Judge, and having from I’ennsylyania.
......... ^
"Iked to several different parties waj s conic back to K-.
id several here in favor of the
.r
cjHglapporatmenfbeinggivento
SuMn V.neent. of lira,
' ! James A. Porter. Mr. Porter '
Iw' -'' Ifca, I will be a candidate for the next
'
•V ‘•[term of office. Now we are not
Eliza .=^cnr'. of Olive Hi'
^ I dictating any certain man for to
'■'■‘'it'Hfrni.l. U. Ikuton V :ot
Te, [beapi^inted. but we aro speak- Lizzie fJarvin'.s la.st week,
.^ingas we hear others speak.
i >[ \.
,
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Yes. the bout star-,o<l.

,-*wW7ieji wilo IS cheerful m spite TvirarL

„

with; Msiiy knoeM

«re''r,ffe“deS,'r:
tbe^wd, be „0G„nd JbfT.
Beldon Wallace has completed
a pail* of steps from the street to
his l)r.)perty on the hill.
,V

JAMES CHAPEL.

lobn mon«,r,.,i ir. . r

^ large’crowd-aUgnded church

I Sunday.

T.

^oneeat.’

e«eda,
t
.'SSE
of kindness would enhance it.s «ai>:iej[v. (R-t.
Nathan Baker and fkiijha Garting his boat ready again. b;i<l.ll onlcrtnined company SaturV\ritten by John Gilbert.
adiew the second time to the
cay night.
croud and wa.s soon going round
Mr. and Mrs. Frank R. FlllU,'
,,
Ik-nh:i(TackeH
calling on
the bend at a 2-4U gait. But all
of Smokyvaliey. were shoDpiag ■
c/m rvir-r»
wtis not to bo .smixith .<aiiing, fur .''111'ha (iarven Sunday.
in town Tuc-sday.
5>OLUIER
„
r-i
r,•
Anna Flepiing. of Willard, b aboufa mile clown the creek
Hcrltert Jones and Dempsey
Harry McGlono, Deputy Circuit visitin.g relatives here. We no- his scantlings straddled n .^kLli. Ros.-. of Olive Hill, was the guest
( Cl V of Gray.son. made a nyiBg 'tice Will King is all .smiles: won- more tree and decided to hang up Eliga Tackett Sunday.
trr ovcrfrointhatpomtSundajl. der why'?
for thr balance of the day. John
The Christian Sunday ScIkxII ! ^veral members of the Eagle seized a limb overhead ami with
V : be held at the Ope«r HouselXodge here attended the festival his feet .shtwed tlie boat off from
If you are ecoding money away, try one of
until the new'church Is c^jdet-iat Olive Hill Saturday night.
the tree; but the contrary thing OW BANK MONEY ORDERS. It is
GeorgeEldrigeandfamilvwere
waiting for John to cheaper, more convenient, and better la
into 't
It again.'just
again.' iusf scooted
scooted every
ivery way
way t^an
tjian aan express or po»t office
Prof. J. O’Daniels went'toivisitingatMr. MarcumksSunday. climb
f
You can Secure ooe quickHn,. fn
.
r,-.
.
for tall timber and was .soon goVo
Soldier Tuesday
to visit ffientto,Mrs. Anna SVanagan is visit- 1,,^ like a bird round tlii: bend ''' ““
Ilc will also vksit a dear friend
r.ig
relatives
at
Olive
Hill
and
leaving
John
in
tbe
lop
of
a
syea“i"
Banll
>0 has there.
Lawton this week.
more tree (like Zaceus) with' fifJACK MeSLONE DEAD.
Geo. Hindy has sold his conSteel Johnson and Dora Conley
fc*et of water all rodnd him.
i-.'ctioiiary and fruit stand to AI-. wereunitedinmarriagelastweek: John saw that it was a case of
VVe arc sorr\ that it is that we
bert McClung; consideration a- Rev. Tipton officiating.
.'tarve, freeze to death, swim or may chronicle the death of one
bo'.it ^‘950.
‘
'
Crayce Danner spent Saturday
“f'e'-Pa'vfnlly Peeking of Va,-tcr's aged and much esCuly Tabor was seriously in-! night with May Madden
his currency safely in the lining t‘^®med citizens. Jack McGlone.
jared and for a short time i^n-!
’
,of his hat and pulling the hat ''ho died at his home at Rooney
jered unconscious by a f^l fjpofh j. The country farmers (Soldier on as tight as Dick's hat band,
morning of last week
uhe scaffold at the new Xabor
be said a short grace and dropped after a two month'.‘i ailment of
going to farm a great deal this jnto the water. Thq creek, after Brighl’is Disease. He was in his
(building.
year by the amount of fertilize fiiaying football with him for
‘"md for his several
The Knight’s of the Golden___
_ are ...........^
th^
getting. I expect the quite a while, finally landed him
vears had been a member of
LiHiKogavea festival Saturday i papie‘'has7rk'ed'the7u'p‘
some two hundred yai'ds below,
Christian Church and a firm
night. Several members of &e
m a m aj
more dead than alive. He man- believer in the Christian faith, i
aged to pull himself together, ] A wife, G sons and 5 daught«'s‘
Walter Fultz, of Wesleyyffle, jtival at Olive Hill given by the however, and wended his, way survive him and an army of relwas in town over Sunday visiting: Knights of the Golden” Ea'gfe back to Olive Hill, a wetter and at‘ves^and friends .tender symparolatives and taking his first de- Saturday night.
i sadder, but wiser man. His boat I thy.
gree in Odd-fellow-bhip.
Hiram Ealey and his lady love,
on thelower
o'h-word

lAPtiotavHilsAPEKHYEAiwtnil

„

your produce. :So.dieHod.e attended. . .

Hig[hest Cash Prices
for your

,[

, EGGS, PO'ElLTfeYAnd All Kinds of Country Produce

7?lr»yE \\Li

:

The felDorado Motion Picltire i Lizzie Rilev, attended church at i^ississ‘PPiTheater has shut down TO
Holly Sunday.
i Elummer’s Landing is how a~
derstand for repairs and wiBbe j Dr, Wilcox was callihe on
Hill, in Carter-co., instead of in
running apinin about a month.j best girl Sunday at Jacobs.
Fleming-eo. •
, A. J. Counts and wife,' Edgar
Willard Danner returned from
WANTED: Good reliable aaleamen tp
I Phipps, Green Hicks, Chas. liwe Lexington Monday and has been
sell Q|rt cUaa Ho.aae. Barn and roof
{Mann Sanders, L. Oppe
visiting relatives here.' He has______
_ Varnishes. Liberal terms
Painta and
IB. Fvand W. F.'. Fuitz and
ai sever also,been calling on a girl up the I to hustiore, Reifcrence required with
al others attended the funeral of road. Who is it May?
application. FEDERAL PAINT CO.

There wax ,uite'a «owd „t
Aunt Matt’s Saturday nfebt
They all seemed to ‘enjoy tHemselveafina. .
'

Cicveland. Ohio.

FOirraHOSEfi^glAR

IHEREaIT'BELONCS
Ecih the csprcM companies and post office
are urtng to., handle a llM of basioess
whicli legitimately beteii^' to the, bank,
and which the bank can take care of at leas
cost than they can. Do ycraknowthat ws
w2l furnish Woo , a BANK MONEY
ORDER that ffi bcAr in every way than
that funiiabed by either eipr?M compai^
or-pOBt office, tbai may be proctjtedquickly
and without red li^ and ihat is cheaper
on' avery amount over $5.00? Nes >4^-,
jr.tt want to aend Aney aa-ay. come to,ns
andUysBANKA
MONEY OitoER. You
a-IZ .tever again etaploy any other method.

i Hi OllR Mil lltUaiS tat

THEMIVE :M^LL:^mE$.E:
''

J. L. MABDftXi
( •
'oii/yt'irt/Li
tii
'Kiitpre«l at'llic-'Oiiv

__
lUffr
Jmtufl

;

KDiti)K.j .‘'.N>'» VorVn* glow." (inoi^lojflcil 5l'<» ;
;fy«uihVgm I'tiira^.i. -^Awfiiliy'! stotv/;
' Kiijy^c
. ..
' U’f hnw. .SdiaefiiEMi ,oo Ni-c-;V*^f's'i
altS^«rid<UigK Matter.
j„,tni.-» «ml. Oar.f r ,

^bsoi-tplii>n;Sl?*'Hi H j-

voi'.'V."'”'.. ; ’

•]-i,l‘R^'')AY..

■
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GASTORIA
The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Catarrh Remedy • •
Pile Remedy ■ • - • ■ 75c.
Corn Salve - - - - 25c.

For Inftnts and Children.

---------

and inspire.! l>ywjovi.spiciops . and di8tiif?aishecl\~
cliaraetois, who have momentairly left the stat- j
ulo of reason and inprafted stiniulani.s preemi- |
lienee.
.
.
, • .
■
. i
In .speakinR-of the solution for thr restor- j
a|,iim of peace, hannony and prosperity thaj; ox- •
As Seen l>ir ,a Kentuc^an
isted prior to the deadlock of progress it may be I
well to examine the conditions of labor compari- !
(By .1- 5. I.AVNEL ..f OliV Hil|. Kyi.)
iNFANTS.-CHlUlIlHi
lively with its relations and proportionate res- ;
I)on.sibi!iiie-s t:» that of finance a.s beinR partic- ;
•' The present filiaiicial depix‘s.si4niuul tinivf-rPromtUcs Digpsfionflienfdularly accountable and productive of the present j
nessand ResLConUinsitciiiitr
sal unrest in businf^s cirriof as seeii by the
nionetary stringency. •
Opimii^Brphinc iwrMiKraL
writer are evitienUyithe result of the follmvinjr
Can a single insanee be recalled at any time
Not Narcotic.
natural and subsidiary causes:
I
with logical and foireful argument since the
To bejrin with, an overestimated expectancy
earliest periori.s of the present'administration
111)011 the part of the leaders of oi-ganired labor
wherein that both union and non-union laborers |
unions throujrhoul the loimtry 'and ihrotiph
have failed to receive not only advances in wages ''
their zeal and et^ergy with reference to trrievin due proportion to the earning capacitiesof the. f
anyes and hope of reachinj: tin* Koal ..>:f inspira
various industrial institutions of the country, i,
tion. the re.sult has been to eniiiuily lose sierht of
but in addition have received increase of forces-:^
the. oonditioii sind ciremn.sianees under which
ApnfertRemeii>-rorCm^
of b-)ih skilled and unskilled^ workmen, and j
tion,SourStDinacli.Dlanttoa
caiiitai are eomneiled to operate: tind hi view of
Worras.ConvnlaoHsJevTnsh
waiih indisputable fact liecame necessary by ■
this fact> noiwich.sumdintr the iiaiufo and oii;.rin
nesswlLossoFSiiiKF.
roasupof jirogres.s and expansion and-^MUaral
of irrievunees. there; liHS been ;m iibslilute aiid
cau.se.s arising'as justified by inspiration, energy ‘
PacStniik SiSMiin of
relentles.: on.slaujrht to reduce, u.s k were, the
and industfi- of the great American people. J
irreat proirrcssivo biisine.ss enti-rpri.ses and inTlu-.se instances are attriliuted to unhampered |
KEW YORK. _
''dustvies of did country to a like deiilorabk* con
fnieiloni and liberty pr'bpo'riv directed in the
Atb months old, f,
dition of affairs as found in, I8tit> i•yLi•liit ;ilin)'>rciiamieis of.iradn and devolopemeul of the natt.; Posts-ISCEWt
tal follower of the Star in the Kasl. ' tt»i.;iiot
iirafresources of the nation.
by ;iiiy niean.^ necespry t-r reefte tbo.se condi
It .will be .seen in noting our mistakes and
tions. but a.s a basis:l<y which to contipue n!:iin
their abandonment ari.ses the brilliant display,
Exact Copy of Wrapper.
fac is it will hi‘jScen-1 as a result of theoretically
of'-he remedy and a return to original pdlicies
extreme meastwes. tbiis proiluctive of! sniierinj'
iTu-ans that -our redemption draw6th_^ nigh. '
and disaster r«ther than enhaiu-in'r priv.ate bank
; While it i.« to be regretted that our departure
accounts as well as the deprivjttion'of ihcacuird
from the true principles advocated by the time
necessities of Lhe thousands of energetic‘and
hom-rod gloiy of the grcatrepublica» party and
per.severitiff laborers' of thi.s countiy.
ii.s wonderful achit-vemenJrantfhistory has re
, While it i.s nei:essary that oi-4:anixcd labor
sulted detrimentalli for .a limeend hasproilureci
unions exist and whicli can bo tin* only nu-a>i.s
clouds of dispai-Liy.
of success and relenLioii of its eiiinUible rijrht.s.
R.adical changes iudes.s fully warranted by
AtVy.-Ht-Lr.v,/1
vet di.screlion. protection and corrwtion. as well
pi-o^Tps-s aroi a^lvancement unequiv'ocabl.v are
as chaiijfcsin learlersbip :ti:u liianafreme.m.'are .
productive of snares.
For in.«tance see^ti^
, as essentia! for the life jrn-wth. and doyelopmor.t
enemy of Hr.vanism-rapidly approaching our .sHip
of the or>runi;yiiion ys the e.xiBlance :pi«l main
ttitt CooBtiT aai Town Property Ssltdki j
{if state and witii our iineb already broken, they
tenance of the Xbilioiiartiovermnent. •
It !sa.;:iiv claiming the vo.ssei. thus by departure from
necessary In correct the errors in executive o/liWHITT
tried policie.s and substitution of strange idols,
Olive Hilt, !
Rolldinc
icer.s of liibnr iinions, who arc fruidiiip. the dy.-:we have drifted unawares in the territorj'of the
tinio.s-of it.s ciinstiluehts. as for the Chief Ma:renemy.
We can only ho])e that the stolen
fetrate of the Uniteil States to rbiiovate mid
of the .nivesary (fini^nce) may not be dug
H. L. WOODS,
‘-^purify an auxiliary cff department of
.Feder»7{i in a
a ten^of
tenkof .our
.our inyn
' " encampment.
----------------«
Out of _________
.; U. S.COMvWiyOWESr,
f.-JWVf'P.
>«xp^dient5

Tke R.ise|an4 l
Fall of Prcjgress

i

Smile Darn ipu'
, L .l' Pursfels Remedies
and you will

II

Bears the
Signature
of

in
Use
For Over
Thirty Years

GASTORIA

R.T. kenna8b.| i Bay. It Hen

Ifice 'u* cdnktitutioTitti aiilHoj^ty. ^
wltb,;
would be jrrent amoriK yoii. let him be your 5ei>
"vant;” yet this >rraaue.ss is .so bad^,- nbiisM

...

.

........

Rel'abie Goods at Reliable Prices.
Fancy and Staple Groceries.
FlsH Line Dry Goods and Notions.
Best .Quality Go.ods in Footwear.
Gent’s Furnishings.
F.ARMERS-We buy all of your
^untry Produce artd pfty -fiigliest Prices.

refnrn to work u|>on the tempT^f progress by
. Practice in State and
adoption uniil the future disclo^s the true cause
Federal Csnrti-----of
lA*t us not lose sight of the
L#-lt
ciriirtit lilt- e^verle<l course during the present
BROWN & C.ASSADV
Htions that has been Furled at a j'ew of^tlic-binOl.lv'B.HlLL, KY.
*
administration the true element of unrest and
ness institutions of the countrj' for minor irregAttorneys-at-Law.
••onfusion arises fmm lack of understanding
u!aritie.s. whicli cn-ors .nrc not onl\)_ subject tq'
and imperfee; organization of the labor situation
statutory iaw.s of .«mlo.s. but likewise Federal
and at no time have the tnie masters l>een agIN SURA NCE
jurisdiction and suprttnu* low of the nation, and
i have a fine line of tooth
gres.-ivc. but on the other .hand simply defenin face of the.se facts, not a imrabio of Divine
-sb e* wldlc the mi.sdirected -sulventurers of the
OKKICK
powders and liquids, advice
•law has ev<-r been pmjsaindeci.
"Iwt iiiiu
honest toiling laborers have not only Iveen misled
'
opposite postufi(ce
that i.s without sinedsttbe lira! sloiu-. “
Now
given free, how to take care
by strife but arc ^simply lost in the wildernessof
CROSS STHEHT.
while little has been saki in defence of the bet
confusion.
' f Olive Hill.
of the teeth, and to prevent
ter qualities of trusLs. railwa.vu gfid othei- cor
\^■Iliie it may be saiil that promoter and
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the realm.
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The senttlne
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election?
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The snort of smoke issued
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from the nose of every mill, fumaoe, foundry
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corresponding number to secret number is given haadthat cannot be cured
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A. J. FCLTZ, Proprietor.
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(C:«ncludc-d on followinff page.)
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basis and sliglvi prolific earning capacity.
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WlwleBale Druggists. Toi«I«, O.
It is not marvel or wonder that gray hairs
Hdl’BCatBTTBh Curt ia (aken.tntcr,1 now have plenty of ice and will have
are the outcome of ,a single months experience
(■wj^r^dngdirieily upoH thoblood and
afl Summer. 1 solicit your trade and
of the most handsome youqg lady in Carter^co. ; onKBfliMBTMeS'of the Byatopi;' Tesiiunder lrymg c|rcums^nces and the spasmodic
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will deliver it to your door.
changes Ummgh which the labor situation for* by our jwpular ballot syst^ is surelj^ getting [nnmijB sent free. Mcc 75 emts p*r
ail druggiRta. Take
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weelyt look at the votes added since.
Well,
the hvastery and the conscquental^hifting thus
it is eertairily'un appreciative-present that will
• required in-some departments; on the-. |iart of
Open from 4 A. M. to 9 P M.
To Cure OasBUptiioo
b railroad oflicialfl o couhteiact the effectef those. be given to the young lady having the greatest
ol Limfoc«l bcARp rrtlriaf
Finect Line of Cigars In town
t'Tn another in the revolution between labor, and- numher of vote.'t co-st to her credit at Ibe close
oo'eTouir R<
ofthecontesL
For particulars read "Do U
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'HONEYahoTARI L. McClun,?, Dentist, Olive uni, Kentucky.
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The original
ILAXADVE cough remedy,
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FULT2 S LUNCH ROOM,
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SC01TS FLOOD SALE
WILL CLOSE APRIL 25TH

Until and including this date I shall co^tinua my money saving sale, offering you
articles in my entire and large stock of' Furniture and other goods, including

i
>

'Chairs, Wood and Iron Bed Steads, Dining Tables,
Carpets, Matting, WnIDPaper, Queensware^ Glasswate; Simply it’s just my Complete and Entire Stock

Will be Sold AT CO^ and BELOW COST
,No one should fail to attend this COST PRICE SALE if you want to save money.
It’s a public benefit sale; a money saving sale; for special benefit of the laborer.
It means money saved, e^j^fen though you have to travel 8 or 10 miles to attend it.'

m

SCOTT

i thinjr.s rot .scan.
j
SlBHiU Mlitire Said
IBANK MONEY ORDERS
; If \vi‘ luipu 10 bo extncr.fied’
To RslimVicIlMS.
Before jou porchue (mother money ordert
— .'fi-orn C'ur present rliffieiikjcs, tHpl
of the tirtle could bo heard in the: bowilo n.u.t be educated a>lo llife Get from any prescription phar- lock at tfjia^compsrattve table of pricess
.Tl.i.—I
land. AndstUlasit is wriften-ilm* eej...........
cliusea bf «heir JiatressVJjiacist
the following:
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Olive Hill, Ky.
THE FURNITURE MAN.
A Godimb Mistake.

IT IS OUR BUSINESS

Many women mistake kidney uiid
_________________________________
bladder troubles for some irretfularity to haadlemoney*-We ionfine Ourselves
peculiar to these*. Foley’s Honey anti to it. jive our entire attcaUon to^it, and
Tar and Kidney Remedy corrects irief;- can, consa^estly, do so cheaper thas
ularitiea and makes women well. Miss^ either the express companies or the poM
GuTie- aBdlBi~eowlfnr^mw,;^y.,rofdem ‘Ittxt.time. yo« wnt a -sna^
writes;'*! suffered much pain from kid- order come to tis add iboy a BANK
ney and bladder trouble until I ntarteO , MONEY ORDER. It i^ the most con.’
to use Foley’s Kidney Remedy. The vraient and beat moory order, good anyfirst bottle jav« me great relief, and'Whw, and we-can save you money if you
are .sending away any amount above $5.00,
after taking the Becond bottle I entirely well.''
The Olive Hill Netiout Bank
Wilhoit Drug Store.

ed by the stars and stripes while i a .■‘crpeiit .and its femplinesi tin- one ounce; Compound Syrup Sar- ss.m
, in the far East the Phillippincs veilcl un.lerlhoreryshadowandhaparilla, three ounce.?. Shake.
...... oisc
wdre snatched from a Spiubsh : horn.? of tl.c alttr. This was | well in a bottle and take a tea- ^
convent and adopted while Uncle inaiTowivavc. ted in Idti;; by the' spoonful dose after .each med | order h jm. ». go?4 ..d moo. ooe.
Sam had previously proceeded IQ power oridioquencoandiransfor-Iand at bedtime.
I
| venkmeuv..rotbcMed.
spank thoir«pr(ginal custodian “matinh of thi rerponr and uvei-j The above is considered by an;
Tlie Oliie Hill llllll)Ul Sut
Game Slaughter in Germany.
He»rt Interest.
for Bis naugh'difes. :
_:capej o..!v, in Ihu l ist ta dr.yai eminent authority, who writes I
Half a rnmion aportenivn In Ger
Men lore naturally fill that coroos
from the heart, all that ia Krrni. all many kill, annually '40,000 head of red
■ • Let us hope that another Sic
ihe time in
uiovnaNew York daily paper, wi
that daules, and' eveu all ibai Is and rall-itr dei-r, 200,000 roebuck, 1.KIBley may apptar in Chicago at blajiiel o: to, a: e seal-Al t ho lior.'s; the finest prescription ever writStrang*. A heroic act or a stncle net 000,000 liares, 4,000,000 |x-.nrldges and
2.U.000,.
the Great National Republican moulli .an ! ti.aa the proof of ten to relieve Backache, K\^,
of generosity moves them liilnmbl> ' 400.000 wild dnrh. in all
WuDtetl Rooms, Board. House,
convention, though he mavgoup •'ighteouF.ness was follj plcnion-1Trouble. Weak Bladder anTslI, and Help inserted twice FREE.
and prorokes their enthuBlaBtn They 000 Sllograins of wild game ol a value
see these acu; they do not ace the. , «l 2.-,OuO,000 marks, nr $5,000,000.
secretly and apiwar at the lievc- rtratvd b.v tin- rod of .Moses; forms, of Urinary difficulties,
Wanted Boarders, Wanted Sit
luaUce In the heart of the just.— forming nearly 1 per cent, of tbe ftttl
nth hour, his retvardiwiil be just 5''“l‘"wi!!.vunlheplhcr.?crp,.nU. This mi.xturo acts promptly on
meat supply of Germany.
uations. To Kent, Lease, Loan,
Julea Simon.
the same as though he had .-ir-iln Viev.-efthepresent.onjitions. the eliminative tiasuea of the; Lost, Found, For Sale, and other
P<y RheuraaBc and Nourolsla Patas
miscellaneous
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1
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take Dr- Milee' Antl-Patn PUU. They
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j i;;;Ww it cam 5e (i itit’iHiiikty and sn-l s^ti'ain the uric acid and oth-' word each issue.
Beauty .of Bod}.
It has been vvlseiy.said
--a'.rt ra»;Ltu-;iy, wc ia:.y iri:di;ir;,vdi*-r waste matter from the blood
For Intuits and Children.
* A healthy Ijody is a beautiful body,
FOR RENT
pare for war in [time of poiwo” wii ii ini.:;i(>piM|K‘iaic\i ‘.M iiidence Avhich causes Rneumatism.
; and beauty of body is to be preferred
tlepoMtors m;i.y v.-i!hara\v | Some persons who suffer with j
to beauty of face. It is ea.sy enough
which is Very aiiplicdble to vh^
for n woman to have a good complexion
present distress and luiiTonn^r Iheir htfidi.icrv from Ihf bank of] the afflictions may not fee*! iR-jL®*
»«»•«» or
it her body « in good healtli. To intilane much confidence
*
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brought about lijy prodjimation.-i rep'iblicanijm.
giXKl hcaltii it Ls necessary to keep
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simple
mixture,
yet
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of hostilities ami non-preparation i
th<‘ sliunnch .active and the bowetlsopcn.
ill Hippi Fanil) Me.
and in the absence ofjCaw-nhassaid. taken as a wliole''^‘ho hav’e tried it say the resitl^
This can best be done by the use of '
Father
aJid
mother,
sisters
and
bro
>ejng the fruit of fastTivins: and ' ■'Tliis is a h-l of a i)ijr country” i h:-c simply surprising, the relief WANTED . Goal corrcspoiul.,.: in
Dr. Caldwell’s SyrupTepsin. the great
thers. soon get to know one another’s Btomache, liver and bowel rt^lator.
■ Ml the unheard aridis d>mht)ess . the lyuur of
effected without the slight„ ■ every locality to write to the TIMES.
Lxtra^agance inai
intimate affairs, and the little bowel
It is absolutely guaranteed to do
If prosperitjcofMhe past .seven Promise for u cinirp tulil .select cot injury to’tbe stomach or bth-Stationary fumiehetl upon application. and liver disturbances soon become what
we claim, and if you want to try
..... „go to IKOple, tiirri ror... it is i',ntawon- ir organs.
■ J.
'
« household comment. It is well to rem it before
How shdil v.-fl then
buying send your address for
lie
ctiwn/Tj^v*
gkicjm.iivl
ember
that
in
constipation
and
indiges
rwith the .stronger elemrnliii-’l'l-ha-thr.i-tire auvanc-ting so; • Mix some and give it a triH. — '
* ______^---------- ■—
free sample bpttld to Pepsin Syrup
tion and other troubles of the stomach, Ca. 119 Caldwell Bldg., Monticetlo, III.
«ur-own cxistince;
, jrapiiilv hi,k:iWl«i.K ni.u powerjlt certainly comes highly recom.- fOLETSn(M|Ml’’lAR liver
and bowds a quick ciirc can be It is sold by N'M Hudgins at 50e. and
I’hewriterisindcep'sympathyjandMiecojiiinginioro and more’'"emied. Ills the preacription
Ua. oowgi. anJ fc^laintwe had by the use of Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup
$1 a bfttic. .
'
Ih the Uboring masses, but up-1 ihinutrl v acrjiinintcii witii its sys- pf an.eimnent authority, whose
Pepsin. Tdke it tonight and pou will
Uncovered Old Gravestono.
ia liberal principle as has al-, tern jand glory of government. i entire reputation, it is said,
Cbvertng a long abandocoiJ well In feel perfectly well in the morning.
Color BMndnett.
Dosworlb 811-eft, lioston. wan an old
It is absolutely guarMteed te do
^dy been set fokth and.os neith,' f'aitii and A.iilitlenbe cenleretl! ostablished by it.
Wbat la eolor blIndaesB Is somewliicli workmen uunartbed what is rlaimed, and if yw want to try
khenne without the ether ran Tn tllu proper stanilhrd tcurerot; A druggist here at home when gravesLoue
While excaTatint; for water pipe. It it before buying, send your address to ,tlme8 the resalt of a Jack of educa■pe for'successP therefore, let remfiilicitaism with strict adher-i
that he could either bears the roliowiae InBcrlpUonv ‘•Wil Pepsin Syrop Co., 119 CsldweH Bldg., Uon as to the different colore, lu
such
a case the remedy is Instnictloa
liam Trow, eop of William and Elizania.not rashly ael oiir own birth- cnceTo its original principles will I
“>? “Biyiients or mix 1»etb
Uonticello, IIL
It is for sale by In the various colors. But when color
Trow. Dec-d Aug. »7th, JTH.
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UnMYiioHanAlwapBoiigiit

Aged 1 Year and 4 Mn.*' The iitone
baa a border of aranihue Icavea. and
at tbc (op the trddiiluoal ctaerube
head flahk«d by wings all,^neaUy
carred.
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^

What is medicine for? To cure you, if sick, you anr.
But one medicine will not cure every kind of sickness, because different
medicines act on different parts of the body. One medlGine goes to the liver,
another to the spine. Wine of Cardui to the womanly organs. So that is why

vWiiLe of Cardui
ha/pfoven’so efficacious in most cases of womanly disease.* Try It.
Mm Wm. Tum,r,.o( Bartonvlllc. 11, vtUn,: "I snffanri foryms euli laiula dUam, nd dnehnd
vithout rriicf. My back snd head voitid huH and I RaHMwl Rgnw Wth l»ariiw<lo«n paan. At teat
i took Wine of Cardui and now 1 am In good haaltb."
oveiyAiNlb te SIjOO

Wilhoit Drug Store, at 50c. and $1 a
bottle.

MmiTaicia aid Rhauioatle FaUw rteld
mdckly to th« latueoc* of.Dr. MaM*
AaU-FB^ PUU. No bod arur-eSKtA

Is the SIOI

An operation for thh , removal of the
stom^iche, in a Chicago hoapiul recently, promoted discussion among the sur
r,-i. ,1;.
_
................. cooM be
geons whether the stomach
i.yi:r.' iv'
;•
l,--i;.-.cs6 i removed and.the patient be none the
•w--.h 1-rafe.T.c :.. br.o:ni; lA r eu.a-(.|worseforit. Before the’disenssion had
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a DAKIf-'MOlv-EY his stomache. To keep the stomach in
J..DEr..i;.ai'»J U-.-.-.r « tn-iy w.iy xika good condition, and cure consti|^tion.
Vtwl faroisiieJ 1^ e>hrr c:::.re:p ^empany imfigestion, etc.. use the great herb lax
u [vnrt Ofb.-*. tl.at msv te proemtd quicUy ative compound Dr Caldwell’s Pepsin
.ad whi^ red utk;. amt iLm <e cheaper Syrup.
•r iveiy «f.i«=n.-ov;-r ;j£Ci tZcM it-ac
It is si
tolygu,
idtodov
is claimed, and if you want to try ft be
'nd
fore buying, send your akdrau for a
r. iv—r
,?ny .^hcf fnethod.
free sampto bottle to Pepsin Syrup Co..
119 C.Hw«l! Bldg., Monlicrtlo, lu. It
k sold by Wilhoit Drug Store, at SOc.
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